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us always. lowever, last year half who
came paid for medicine, but 0 Kumi San
taught Christ to them all alike and at every
opportunity.

1 had under my care a woman who was
partially paralyzed. She hated Ohristianity
but in her distress sent for me. She is re-
covering-her daughter, a young lady,
attends our meetings and we may visit that
house and teach any time. An old man who,
had put his wife away, married his son to
the daughter of his concubine and was
making his living by selling girls, grew sick
and sent for me. Before we left the house
lie showed a desire to hear the gospel, but
death claimed him ir a few days. Sone one
said, " The old devil is dead," but I thought
what a blessed thing that God was more
merciful than man. Who can say that the
opeuing of that house may not be the sal-
vation of that family. The son attends
church services when ho can, and his children
corne to Sunday-school, and it is another
home to which we are always welcome.

A woman with heart disease carne to us-
face expressionless and blank. Aftercoming
Rome time a change scemed to corne over her.
Iler face brightenied up and bhe came in
suiling. Do you think that change was due
cntirely to the change in her body ? No,
the light was beginning to dawn in her soul.

It lias been said that the Japanese phy-
sicians can su pply the need in Japan, thore-
fore medical îiussionaries do not pay. From
a professional standpoint I do not boi ve
we have enough good Japaneso doctors in
this cou ntry ar.d 1 know not enough Christian
ones. No country i8 better provided with
free lispensaries than England and America
and we have only to investigate to sec how
effectually they aid in bringing the tidings
of salvation to the iost degraded and sunken.
If in our own highly faisored land they so
successfully carry the gospel message, cau
any one question or doobt the need in all
mission fields.

We need native physicians u<ho will do
mission work-women with character, edu-
cation and consecration.

Being the only woman in our station last
year, that branch of mission work by which
sO much good lias been and is being done in
this country, I mean school work, had to be
neglecteil. Our weekly womai's meeting
after which we had a mother's meeting was
successful. Thee was an average attendance
of twenty all winter and sprîng. The knit-
ting and sewing class also was well attended.

Tbe enlightment of girls who must marry
soon after leaving the Sho Gakko (common
public school) lias an important place.

The bitter want of a knowledge of hygiene
calls for lght. The nurses' trainæg class
gave a good opportunity. These girls were
taught the care of the sick in the hume, care
of borne and little ones, cooking, massage,
and if they went out to nurse, the importance
of demandmng respect, for that is one sorrow
we have to bear-the nurses have a bad
reputation. My desire is to train women for
nurses who will be also Bible women.

I found that on our evangelistic trip this
spring that by advertising a mothcîs meet-
ing, we got the women interested, and they
soon asked questions not only on points of
health but on religion. It was sometimes
dillicult to keep the mon ont, for if they
carne the wornen ceased to show any interest.

There are none but God's messengers who
bring light and joy, and 1 praise l'n that
he lias thought it Worth while to call me who
am the less than the loast of all saints to
preach the unsearchable riches of Ohrist.

We have worked for God, lot us love the
results with hini.

VOMEN'S WOIIK.

Prcviously acknowledged, ....
Tiverton, Ladies' Aid, .... .
St. John, Ladies' Aid, .... ....

" Sunday-school
Lord's Cove, Ladies' Ai,
St. John, a Brother, .. .... ....

Coburg St. Sunday.sehool,....

Einery's clese,.. .
o Cobrg St. Woman's Aid, ....
9 Main St. " "d ....

-81 53
5 00
1 80
4 35
2 00

25 00
3 70

8 75
3 0
1 15

$138 28
SusIE B. FoRD, Treasurer

Waverlcy,
.Halifax Co., N. S.

Adress ail coa commuications st Jirs. D. A. MorrIson, 139
Qen Street, St. John, N. B.]

DîAt Boys AN) GiRLs,-
''he glad Christmas time has just passed

and good wishes and gifts have been ex-
changed. May all our gifts remind us of the
one great gift given to us so long ago by a
loving heavenly Father. And now at the
beginninîg of the new year, as we think of
making new resolutions, we can sec nany
things in the past year that we might have
improved upon ; so lot us as mission band
workers see what new resolves we can make
and kecp for 1897.

Our minssionaries have often askvd us to
pray for them i their work, anid for theo
poor darkened ones who know nothing of ae
glad Christnas time or the birth of a Saviour
who carne to il their lives with brightness.
Let us resolve to remember them in our
prayers every day during 1897. Let us all
resolve, too, that we will secure one new mem-
ber for the miision band during the coming
year. If we will carry out this resolve sec
what the result will be when 1898 comes
around; our united membership will be just
double what it is today, and our offerings will
be correspondingly increased.

It is not well to make a multitude or
resolutions and thon forget to keep them, so
let us sec if we cannot keep these two and
our lves will be the happier for having done
SO.

And now dear girls and boys, I will give
vou my new year's wish for Jou all. It is in
ihe 3rd Epistle of John, 2nd verse.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A MoRnIsoN.

Sup't childrcn's lVork.

CILDREN'S wORX.

Previously acknowledged, .... . . 5.. $60
Hialifax, Junior Endeavor, . . . . 5 30

Junior Endeavor quilt, .. .... 2 50
Junior Endeavor collection, .... 0..1

Lord's Cove. Mission Band. .... .... 0 00
St. John, Wide Awake M B. Entertain-

ment........ .... 10 65
I vide Awako' . B. Collections, 1 51o

" & C 44 froin Mrs.
Jarvis, Moncton. .... 50

Total, .... $35 01
SUsiE B. Foîîo, TlreUIÅeri*.

Waverley,
Halifax Co , N. S.

COMMITTEE ON LITERA TURE.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledgcd, .... .... Q 00
E C Bowers, Westport, .... .... 50
y p. S. C. E. of Main St. Church, St. John, 1 00
A Brother and Sister, Rolling Dam, N B. 5 00

Total, .... $12 50
O. B. STOCKFORD,

St. John, N. B. Secretary-Treasurer.

M' lV À SREE0T C//UR il
FUND.

BU) LDINGJ

Previously acknowledged, .... ....
Collected by J. W. Barnes.

" by D. A. Morrison, ....
" by Mrs. " ..

E. Stockford by B. D. Lingley, ....

O B Stockford by J. S. Flaglor, ....
A Sister by H. W. Stewart,
A Brother, F. Village, by H. W. Stewart
A Bro. and Sister, Rolling Dam,

by H. W Stewart, ....
Miss A. Hill and Mrs. 0. A. Wianamaker,

Nauwigewauk,
Interest per J. S. Flaglor, .... ....
St. John Wide Awake M. B per Mrs.

Morrison, : .. ....

$005 où
20 00

5 00
5 00
2 00
4 35
1 00

10 00

5 00

2 00
5 81

5 35

Total, .... .... $071 16
J. S. FiLoLon,

2'reasurer.

STEOART-]AKRi -At the Revere Hotel, Charlotte-
ti"", Der. 11th, 189, by 0. B. Emery, Cyris N. Stew.
art, Esq.. Red Point Lot 40, and Mis Hlattie M. Baker,
dan, hter dt Benya,mnî Baker, Esq., North Lake, Lut 47,
P. E. Island.

NE ALEYX McIJONAD.-In St..Tohn, fnnDec. 24thî,1890,
by J. Charles B. Appel, May McDonald of St. John, to
Roderick A. Mealey of Belleisle, N. B.

Ronms8-L>:iA.-In Tiverton, N. S. in the uew
hiom tif the bridegrouim, Dec. 23rd, 1i9, l'ornanî R -nli
binis and Lindla Leaman. Thé parties were both of Tiv-
erton. J. W. Bolton officiated.

Pied.

SToCKFoRD.-On Dec. 27th, 1896, at the home of lier
uncle, Bro. Isaac it .ckford. sit. John, Dora May. daus-
ter ut Datid? V. Stckfurd, Gagetuvn, N. B., passed
away, being at the titne in her 21st year. lier illness
wvas of plirt duratioit but the vain P.lie suffored was
indescribablo. The kindu ese t fitendes and te doctor's
ski)l gtve lier but little relief and sie prayed that the
end miglt cone. It came and found lier trusting in the
Christ °hoin ite hall co'essed about three years before
iii St. John At thiat tiie ua.s ful of liCe and
strengtlh, t.nd it seened as though many years woild ,e
hors. Death was not then ln lier mind. Sho knew that

lee i'eded Chri in lite and wien doath was corni
near lite kriowv wlir site bail belii.ved. Tl'o e prepared
to live ii to be prepared to lie. A short service was held
at leir incle's house on the evening of her death, and on
Monday norning lier body was sent to the home of lier
(hîildlhoî,d for interneot. 'May those upon whon this
norrow has come, find in Cobirist the confort they need,
for in him alone it can be found.

" le ielped his saints in ancient days
Vliî trusteil in his naine,

And we cau witnes, tam is piaise-
kiis love is still the ame."-H. W. S.

CHRisTI-- After a short illneBs, Josephione (Josie)
daughter of John Morrison and wife of Bro. R. A Christiò
of St. John, on Nov. 30th, 1890, and in the 201h year ý
lier 'ge, ciosed lier .aithiy plgrinage and entere inuo
rest. $lie celebrated the sixth anniversary of lier mar-
riage only a few weeks before. Thie bouse that was then
full of rejoicin is now filled with sorrow. Three little
boys are early eft without a mouther's care and only one
p-rhaps t, oid enouoh to carry far into tho future the
illAinory o! a jiother 6 love. Lodving ones will watch over
teî, but ther"s° no hiad °iko the baad of a mother te
guide the feet of childhood. A few montlis after lier
marriage, Sister Chi ijue united with the Cobirg Street
Chîurch, being baptized by Bro. T. H. Capp. Owing ta
the sacred duties of omie she was able but iifreqîuently to
attend the liuse of God, bnut she looked forward to the
tinie when lier place couîld be filled as regularly as in
other days. lier place shall be forever vacant in the
meeting.house on earth; but in the Father's liuse on
high we believe it shal ho forever filled. And muay the
family circle now broken here, be thero comuploted once
more. May the esorrowig usband and friends find in
thie proinijcs of God a balaiî for their wotinded hiearts.

H. W. S.
OUTEIoUs.-At Tiverton N. S., Dec. 5th, 1896, Mrs.

Vicy A. Onthose, wife of lirbert Outhouse, endled lier
earthly career at the ago of 31 years, 3 montlhs. Shte
leaves a faiily of thrce children. She was a fine Chris.
tian woinan and a meinber of the Christian church in
Tiverton. Su sniffered greatly with that dreaded disease
constiuption, but tn the midst of it all she trited in
Jesuîe, and said sie was not afraid ta go and meet lier
inaker. 'l'le funeral services vere largely attended by
.yipathizing friends.-J. W. BoLTON.


